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Paramount Unified School District
Resolution 16-28

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION'S COMMITMENT TO THE
EDUCATION OF ALL CHILDREN AND MAKING ALL CAMPUSES A SAFE
HAVEN FOR STUDENTS AND FAMILIES

WHEREAS, The Paramount Unified School District Board of Education is
committed to the success of all students irrespective of their immigration
status, ethnicity, race, religion, sexual orientation, ability, sex and gender
identity, socio-economic status, or beliefs, and;
WHEREAS, education has played a critical role in furthering acceptance and
strengthening our society as well as treating all people with dignity and
respect, and;
WHEREAS, The District and community share a common bond in providing a
quality education through the collaboration of District and City Services, and;
WHEREAS, the Board of Education embraces the diversity of our students and
families and the rich language and cultural assets they bring to our District
and strongly supports and encourages the participation of all parents and
families in our schools, and;
WHEREAS, approximately 88.39% of students in Paramount Unified School
District are Hispanic, 7.67% African American, 1.17% White, 0.73% Asian,
0.08% American Indian or Alaska Native, 0.68% Pacific Islander, 0.45%
Filipino and others, and 92.8% of students qualify for free and reduced lunch.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Paramount Unified School Board will
continue to work closely with the City, County and other state and local
municipalities and community organizations to ensure our students and
families are offered a protected space to live and learn.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Education declares that every
District site continue to implement, with fidelity, District reforms such as the
Safe & Civil Schools initiative, to reduce and eliminate racial bias and
criminalization of youth in schools.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Education declares that every
District site is a safe place for all students including those of diverse ethnic and
religious traditions.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the district shall provide a public education,
regardless of a child's or family's immigration status, absent any applicable
federal, state, local law or regulation or local ordinance or court decision.
BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that the Board of Education instructs the
Superintendent to distribute and make available copies of this Resolution,
translated into all appropriate languages, via website, to all school sites, staff
and facilities, DAC - District Advisory Committee, DELAC - District English
Learner Advisory Committee, ELACs - English Learners Advisory Committees,
PTA - Parent Teacher Association and all other parent organizations and
community based organizations.

ADOPTED this 15th day of February 2017.

Distrito Escolar Unificado de Paramount
Resoluci6n 16-28

RESOLUCION DEL COMPROMISO DE LA MESA DIRECTIVA A LA
EDUCACION DE TODOS LOS ESTUDIANTES Y HACIENDO DE TODAS LAS
ESCUELAS UN REFUGIO SEGURO PARA LOS ESTUDIANTES Y SUS
FAMILIAS

CONSIDERANDO QUE, La Mesa Directiva del Distrito Escolar Unificado de
Paramount esta comprometido al exito de todos las estudiantes
independientemente del estatus de migratorio, etnicidad, raza, religion,
orientaci6n sexual, capacidad, sexo e identidad de genera, situaci6n socio
econ6mica o creencias, y;
CONSIDERANDO QUE, la educaci6n ha desempefiado un papel importante en
promover la aceptaci6n y el fortalecimiento de nuestra sociedad, asi coma de
tratar a todas las personas con dignidad y respeto, y;
CONSIDERANDO QUE, El Distrito y la comunidad comparten un vinculo comun
en ofrecer una educaci6n de calidad a traves de la colaboraci6n de las Servicios
del Distrito y La Ciudad, y;
CONSIDERANDO QUE, La Mesa Directiva abarca la diversidad de nuestros
estudiantes y familias y un lenguaje rico y bienes culturales que aportan a
nuestro Distrito y apoya firmemente y alienta la participaci6n de todos las padres
y familias en nuestras escuelas, y;
CONSIDERANDO QUE, aproximadamente 88.39% de las estudiantes en el
Distrito Escolar Unificado de Paramount son Hispanos, 7.67% Afroamericano,
1.17% Blanco, 0. 73% Asiatico, 0.08% Indio Americana o Nativo de Alaska, 0.68%
Islefio del Pacifico, 0.45% Filipino y otros, y 92.8% de las estudiantes califican
para almuerzo gratis y reducido.
POR LO TANTO, SE RESUELVE que La Mesa Directiva del Distrito Escolar
Unificado de Paramount seguira colaborando estrechamente con la Ciudad,
Condado y con las municipios y organizaciones comunitarias para asegurar a
nuestros estudiantes y familias se les ofrezca un espacio protegido para vivir y
aprender.
SE RESUELVE ADEMAS que La Mesa Directiva declara que cada lugar en el
Distrito continue implementando, con fidelidad, las reformas del Distrito tales
coma la iniciativa de las Escuelas Seguras, para reducir y eliminar prejuicios
raciales y criminalizaci6n de las j6venes en las escuelas.

SE RESUELVE ADEMAS que La Mesa Directiva declara que cada lugar en el
Distrito es un lugar seguro para todos los estudiantes incluyendo aquellos de
etnicidad diversa y tradiciones religiosas.
SE RESULEVE ADEMAS que el Distrito debera proveer una educaci6n publica
independientemente del estatus migratorio, del hijo(a) o familias, no importa la
ley o regulaci6n federal, estatal, y local u ordenanza local o la decision por parte
de la corte.
SE RESUELVE TAMBIEN que la Mesa Directiva le indica a la Superintendente
distribuir y tener disponibles copias de esta Resoluci6n, traducida en todos los
idiomas que aplique, por medio de la pagina web, personal y a todas las
escuelas, personal escolar y planteles, DAC - Comite Asesor del Distrito Escolar,
DELAC - Comite Asesor del Distrito para la Educaci6n de Alumnos que Aprenden
Ingles, ELAC's Comite Asesor para la Educaci6n de Alumnos, PTA - Asociaci6n
de Padres y Maestros y todos las organizaci6n de los padres y organizaciones
basadas en la comunidad.

ADOPTADA este dia 15 de febrero del 2017.

